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best nnu nnil buy to bo bud nt S. Gold ¬

stein's , Mvti iMWCf Uroadwny.
The Indlouiro rc | uotod to. return unsold

Cbmitnitqim season tickets nt oniJo to Mrs. . .-

T.E.

.

Hnrknesa , Np. (rt First avenue, with ro-

I

-

I ort8 and funds from tickets sold.
Chris Ilnntcn wns arrested yesterday by-

Cnptiiin Mnrtcn for keeping his saloon open
on Snndiiy. Iloput , npfX ) for his npponr-
nnco

-

this morning to miswcr to the charge. fc

A. 0. Carey, A. K , Drown nnil .lobn Heem
were three younjr men from Omiihn , who
were found painting tlio town nt nn cnrly
hour yesterday morning , and wcro run In ns
suspicious characters.

The stone work on the now hotel wns con-

tinued
¬

yesterday without Interruption , ns
Compton IJrothers nro anxious to complete
their work ns soon its possible , their contract
expiring In thirty dnys.

The council will not bo put to nny expense
to remove ono of the old nil Inrnp i osts that
WHS booked for n relocation. It was located
nt the corner of Willow avenue mid nightli
street , and n ninawny collided with it yester-
day

¬

and laid It low , The damage to the ve-

hicle
¬

was trilling.-
Ororpo

.

OronewcR wns nrrostcd Into Satur-
day

¬

night on the chin-go of insulting n lady.
The complaining witness wns n Mrs. Mcnde ,

residing on upper Ilrondwny. The defendant
wns taken to the- station where lie speedily
arranged n bond of $ "iO for his appearance for
trial this morning.

The Model baseball club went to Ncolti
yesterday and were defeated to the tune of
11 to 10. During the game the Model's
pitcher , Frank Nlcoll , attempted to stop n
hot one that was butted directly to him. Ho
caught it on his left thumb in such a manner
Hint the bono was broken ntid forced through
the skin , making nn ugly wound. He fielded
the ball , however, and throw out tlio batter
nt first. The loss of the gnmo was attributa-
ble

¬

to the necessary change of pitchers.
Ono of Oeorgo Meschcndorf's drivers

turned his team loose on IJroadway yesterday
morning nnd ordered them to go to the stable.
They started on n dead run , but were stopped
by n policeman nnd taken to the pound. The
nmn was then looked up nnd the ofllccr wns
about to place him under arrest when he-

stntcd that ho frequently sent the horses
homo Unit way nnil they would not have
caused nny trouble , That settled the matter
nnd the team wns turned over to him. Mr-
.Meschendorf

.

offered to settle the bill of costs
If there was nny.-

Wo

.

stepped on their toes , but who cares 1

The People's Installment house will furnish
your house from lop to bottom with the very
latest designs and styles of house furnishing
goods nt reasonable prices , for cash or ' on
weekly or monthly payments. U'0 Broadway.

For Sale HOI-SON and Mules.
Just received 20 heavy work mules

nnd 10 draft and work horses. Call Paul
Donquetto ,t Co. , liverv nnd sale stables , No.-

COI
.

D road way , opposite P. O. , Council Bluffs.

Finest photo gallery in the west Shcrra-
dcn's

-
new place ! ) and 45 Mnin street.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; $1 a day-

.If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D.
CrockwcH's.-

Hon.

.

. Joseph Ijymuii N'oiu-H the End.-
Hon.

.

. Joseph Lyiniiu , excongressniatrfrom
this district , Is failing rapidly and can Hvo
but n very short time. Ho has been losing
strength for some time nnd paralysis has ren-
dered

¬

him utterly helpless. For months ho
has been npparently In n decline , but the sud-
den

¬

change for the worse wns nbout three
weeks ngo , when ho went to Omaha ono day
nnd did not know where ho WM or how ho
got there. His friends hero missed him nnd-
n search was instituted which resulted in find-
Ing

-

him nt the Turkish baths , whore ho sat
with his hat nnd coat on and unable to tell
who ho was or anything nbout himself.
Since that time ho has declined
very fast and his mental faculties
have become seriously Impaired.-
Ho

.

bus recognized very few of his friends ,
nnd has talked very disconnectedly. Not-
withstanding

¬

the fitet that his physician , Dr-
.Macrae

.

, warned him several weeks ago that
nbsoluto rest was his only safety , ho remained
nt his legal work until compelled to give it-
up. . Yesterday morning he sank into a coma-
tose

¬

state , and was unconscious during the
entire day. Ho was unable to take any nour-
ishment

¬

whatever , nnd nt evening was re-
ported

¬

to 1)0) dying. His ailment has been
paralysis , the first stroke having been sus-
tained

¬

in Washington two years ngo , and an-
other

¬

shortly after ho returned homo. His
physician stated yesterday that the trouble
came from a tumor which is growing' at the
base of the brnln , nnd for which ho had been
taking medicine for 11 ft ecu years.

When ho went to Waslfiugton ho roased
the treatment , and n paralytic stroke was the
result. Tlio physician stated that Mr. Lyninn
flight dlo within a few hour * , or ho might
live for Komotimo , but that his mind was
shattered , and there Is no hope for the re-
covery

¬

of his mental fiuulties.-

Tlio

.

People's Installment house la n now
firm to the public. Tliclrstock is brand now.
They carry the largeststock of furniture , car-
pets

¬

, stoves , crockery , glassware , etc. , for
cash or on easy payments. Give them u cull.-
U''O

.

Broadway.
o ,

Desirable dwellings , located In nil parts of
the city, for rent by K. II. Slicafo & Co. ,
Uroadway nnd Mnln street.-

Tlio

.

Manhattan sporting heiidn'rs , 418 B-

way.S.
.

n Wadsworth & Co.07 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investmcntcompuny.

Important to I torsi-men : Largo line horse
nnd turf oods. Probstlo , ft.VJ B y , C. B-

.CrooliH

.

In tliuTollH.
William Woods and Lewis Weber nro held

nt jiolico headquarters to await the arrival of-
n requisition. They are wanted in Lincoln
for robbing n Jewelry store. An ofilcor came
up from that city yesterday to see If they
wcro the parties. They planted their booty
nt a point nbout three miles down . the rfver ,

where they showed It to George Gorspachcr,
to whom they tried to dispose of"lt. Gcrs-
pacher

-
notified the offlcurs nnd this led to

their arrest. J. C. Clark nnd W. W. Welch
wcro the names given by two others who
were In the gang. Clark Is snsixvted of
being n confidence man , ns ho had in his
pockets checks on nil the Sioux City banks ,
which were ready for use In capturing the
money of some unsuspecting sucker. AH
four of the gang nro hold under a charge of-
suspicion. .

Heating stoves stored nt reasonable rates nt
. our warehouse. lrop a line or cull at IVO

U read way.
*

Choice residence proiwity centrally located
for snlo by K. H. tihcnfo & Co.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam ncailng, sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, l>it: Life building , Omaha : Morrlntu
block , Council Bluffs-

.An

.

Alilernian AilvoualCN 1'rogroHH ,

"This paving Injunction that has tied up
our public Improvement work for n while
would never have been granted but for u big
mistake on the part of City Attorney Stew-
nrt

-

," said nn iildormun yesterday. "When
Judge James applied for the Injunction Judge
Uccmer refused to grant It until the city
could have nn opportunity of being heard.
The city attorney wns notified , mid Instead
of making a showing to prevent the Issuance
of the Injunction ho waived the city'a rights
in the vase , und of course there wns then
nothing for the court to do but to grant
the temporary 'injunction which was1 accord-
ingly

-

dono. Mr. Stewart hud no authority to-

do anything of the kind , nnd it will put us-

to a lot of trouble und annoyiinco to have the
Injunction dissolved. He says that the city
has not lost anything by It , but I claim that
It has , for It Is a great deal easier to prevent
the fronting °* uu injunction in the

first place than It is to have
It dissolved nftcr it has been Issued-
.It

.

Is lust the snino us that ns It Is nbout get-
ting

¬

slek It U easier to jircrvent It than It la-

Is to get well , even If your Illness Is not nec-
essarily fntiil. It it one of the cases whew
nn ounce of prevention Is better than a pound
of cure. There Is no use , however , In cryliif ,

over spilt milk nnd we must pot to work now
and have thdTliJunctlon dissolved. We have
secured the services of Flnlcy Durke, osq. , t (

assist Mr. Stewart in the case nnd wo will
get a bcnrlng In the court as soon as possible.-
As

.

fnr ns Second nvenuo Is concerned , wo had
no Intention of having that paved this year
anyway , ns It will bo Impossible to do nil the
work ordered this season , nnd that nvenuo
ought to lx > sewered before the paving Is laid.
There Is not the slightest reason why those
other strectH should not bo paved this year ,

nnd we propose to pave them. That is ono
of the linest residence quarters In the city
nnd the property there Is very valuable. Pav-
ing

¬

would increase its value nnd the property
owners nro well nblo to pay for it. The ma-

jority
¬

of the property owners on nil of those
streets want tlio streets paved , nnd it Is
only n very few who nro objecting to it. Even
tlioso want paved streets , but they want
other folks to pay for It , nnd nro trying to
have the season's paving done on streets
where the property owners nro less nblo to
pay for it than they are themselves. Tills
talk nbout the city's bonded Indebtedness ex-

ceeding
¬

the constitutional limit is nil non-

sense
¬

, nnd there isn't' the slightest founda-
tion

¬

for It. Our present bonded indebted-
ness

¬

Is $1-17,000 , which Is less than half what
It might be , nnd still bo within the limit. Wo
have nn assessed valuation of $dr (X,000) , , nnd
the 5 per cent limit would allow us u bonded
Indebtedness of Wi.OOO. These folks who
nro trying to put n stop to public Improve-
ments

¬

try to count In the special assessment
bonds which hold the property for the cost of
the Improvements. There isn't n particle of
sense in trying to support such n iwsition , as
the supreme court holds that this do'cs not
properly come under the law fixing the limit
nt 5 per' cent of the nssesscd valuation.
This howl nbout exceeding the limit is only
beard here nt home. Wo don't hear anything
of it on tlio outside , but on the contrary our
bonds nro In great demand nnd sell nt a pre-
mium

¬

of 1 ,' J per L'cnt. That shows what our
credit is , nnd it ought to make these croakers
hero at homo ashamed of themselves. Our
plan of pushing our public improvements has
helped the city wonderfully in the past two
or thrco years , and It has not only stimulated
nil kinds of business nnd braced up real estate
prices , but It has increased our credit , and
brought in largo quantities of outside capital.
The only question to decide is whether tlic-
scity shall continue in its progress or shall
bo Riven to the croakers nnd mossbacks und
n stop put to all further growth and improve ¬

ment. "

A Me Nailed.
Our would-be competitors , who croak for

trade , mid are sitting nround idle when the
People's Installment house Is busy, circu-
late

¬

to the public that wo handle second hand
goods. Wo positively deny it , and it is a Ho
made of whole cloth. Jealousy gets nwny
with their Judgment because we do the bulk
of the business , so their statements should be-

taken for what they are worth. Respectfully ,

THE PEOPLE'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE
Mandel & Klein Proprietors ,

No. IWO Broadway.
,

Terrible Slaughter in Prices utCiilIy'o.-
Wo

.
will place on sale our entire stock of

line dress goods nt prices that hnve never
been attempted in the history of Council
Bluffs , nnd you will probably never have
such n chance ngaln. The goods must go.
Our loss is your gain. Call nnd satisfy your-
self

¬

that these are actual bargains. You can-
not afford to miss this sale if you uro going to
need dress goods.

10 pieces in. silk finish henricttas OSc , ac-
tual

¬

value § 1.
10 pieces -10 in. French cashmere , handsome

shades , 4.ic , worth ( !0c.
10 pieces 8(1( in. brillinntercs , Into shades ,

2Se , actual value 4. c.
41 in. French dress goods , black plaid nnd

black stripc.s , 4.c , worth IjUe.
41 in. silk and wool stripes at 87 c , worth

S125.
12 in. black silk warp henricttas O."ic , worth

81.25.-

JH
.
In. black silk warp henrioltn , 1.15 ,

worth 175.
!!U In. all wool black henrictta , 89c , worth

Me.
!)9 lu. all wool black henrictta , 53c , worth

75c.
40 in. nil wool black henrietta , 70o , worth

Poo.
SPECIAL FOH MONDAY ONLY.

Shirting prints , 3c, worth 5c.
Best Uidigo blue prints , 5c. worth 8c.
7-8 yd. imperial blue prints , lOc , worth

12Kc.
Good dress ginghams , Offc , worth S e.
Fine French satins , plainly figured , 23c ,

worth JiOo to Hoc.
Fine quality special br.ind satins , 12 c,

worth 1 fie.
Good quality special brand satins , lOc ,

worth I'-i e.
Good quality special brand satins , Sc ,

worth lOc.

They Talked Too Much.-
Emll

.

and Herman , sons of Justice Schurz ,

visited the police station last evening to se-

cure
¬

the release of n car [ enter , II. B. Mitch-
ell

¬

, who Is building .some new houses for
'Squire Sehurz , and who had been arrested
during the day for drunkenness. Their
demand to have n bond prepared was not
complied with , and as they loft the station
they wcro expressing their opinion of things
in general and the.'polico force in particular
In anything but-complimentary terms , when
Chief Gary arrostcdono

%
of them and Captain

Clougli levied on tlio other and they wore
locked up. They sent a messenger to Judge
McGce , who immediately telephoned the
marshal to release them.-

As
.

soon us they were outside the building
they ngain began to air their views this
time regarding Chlof Gary and his financial
affairs. They told some things that tlio chief
did not like to hear , and ho promptly shoved
them behind the bars again. Marshal Tom-
pleton

-

immediately released them again , nnd
they wcro induced to leave , although
nut until they promised to bo on
bund this morning und tell some more of the
things they know. The boys nro scarcely
out of their teens , nnd both law students.
They will conduct tlioir own defenses nnd
there will undoubtedly bo fun when the
cases are called. They worn undoubtedly
ton "mouthy , " but the question to bo de-
cided

¬

Is whether or not the chief of police is-
Justltled In locking up everybody who begins
un oral review of his past record.

Before furnishing your house this season
look at the chamber suits nt Mniulcl & Kleins ,
D.'O Broadway-

.IJUKSS

.

flOODS SALK.-

At

.

the Iloston Store , Council
We will place on our counters for Monday

nnd this week bargains In dress goods such
as never can bo again duplicated nt such
prices.

AT 12J ;c A YAHD-
.40Inch

.

haw line stripe , in mixtures onlv ,
former price 2. c.

'iil-Inch pin head checked suiting , former
price llo.-

HtMnch
) .

sldo band , in illuminated mixtures
former price 25o-

.JUMnch
.

bclgo stripes , In all colors , former
price 17-

o.diiudi
.

; English cashmeres , former price 2io.!

Also odds und ends that sold as high us &0o ,
all to go at l'J>gC u ynnl.-

At
.

ilh n yard.
All our mohair hrllliuntlncs that sold from

2.1o to Stto in a full line of solid colors and
mixtures.

At 20o n yard.
All wool suiting m in. wide , In stripes ,

plaids , in silk and wool , nlso plains, nil to go-
at 'JDc. The above goods sold from UOo to 5Se-

.At
.

: t o a Yuril.
We have put ull our 4. e , BOo und fiSo goods

in ut ; iUo Including a full range of colored
hrilllantlncs on solid colors , mixtures und
black ; nUoourall wool black and colored
serge nnd cashmere. Wo have also added to-
fl'o' list 15 pieces of ilS-lnch black nnd white
brllliantecns In check , hiivo line stripes uud
broken strips , nil ut ii'Jc-

.BOSTON
.

STOKE.
Council Bluffs ,

Fothoringlmm , Whitelaw & Co. ,
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

WALL PAPEU-
At Lowest Prices.

The Sumlny Closin Fiulit .
FrlU Bernlmrdl Is the gamloBt barber in

Council Bluffs. A year ugo ho made n long
und bitter tight against his Sunday closing
brothers , but they outnumbered him over-
whelmhiKly

-
und he wns obliged to succumb.

This year he U up and ut It again. A week
ago ho was arrested for keeping open oti Sun ¬

day In violation of the law , nnd the case has
been twice continued nnd has not yet come
up for hearing. Another Sunday Imppincil-

to come nlong yesterday , nnd Fritz opened urj-

ns usual , but none of the barbers were on-

bund. . Ho lathered nnd scrajicd nway nt the
first chair , but the other four wcro empty nml
covered up. The proprietor was not loug lefi
unmolested , ns the Sunday closing faction was
on the watch nnd n warrant was
spedlly sworn out for his arrest
It was served by Marshal Templeton , but the
prisoner was not taken to the station , Messrs-
.Fnrnsworth

.

nnd James becomlmt sureties for
his nppc.iranco this morning. The sumo oh
light will bo gone through with ngaln. The
Sunday closers are Just ns earnest ns ever ,

but there nro not so many of them ns there
wcro a year ngo. Several of their number
have become converts to the other side , and
the feeling on the outside is very strong In
favor of having the shops open Sunday morn
ing. Hcgular customers have crown tired ol
having to wait until midnight Saturday nhzht-
to have n Sunday polish put on their chins ,

nnd they prefer to have the Sabbath frac-
tured

¬

to u .small extent that they may not bo
deprived of several hours' sleep in order to
secure what they deem to bo a necessity.

The line of parlor suits at the Installment
House beats anything In the city. All goods
sold for cash or on easy payments. 820 Broad ¬

way. __
Wo want you to list your rental property

with us nnd wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. ' Honts collected nnd special atten-
tion

¬

given to cnro of property. E. II. Shenfo
& Co. , Broadway nnd Main st. , up stulrs.-

"Will

.

Have u New Church.
The members of the First Methodist church

have determined upon the erection of n now
church building upon the site of the present
structure. The work of arranging the pre-

liminaries
¬

bos been going on for some time ,

nnd sufficient progress bus now been made to
Insure the cnrly erection of the now building.
The structure contemplated will cost between
$.10000 nnd $35,000 , nnd will bo the hniulsomo-
cst and most expensive church In the city.

The young people of the church hnve [taken
the lead in clearing away the llnaneial obsta-
cles.

¬

. For this purpose tlio have or-
ganized

¬

the Methodist mutual aid
society, which counts among its
workers nearly nil the members of the
church. The society bus been divided into
four sections , und during the summer each
section will give nn entertainment. Thellrst-
Is the temperance section , which will give nn
entertainment ut the church parlors this
evening. The second section will prepare n
series of musical entertainments , the third
will have full charge of nil the sociables , and
tlio fourth will contain nil the literary talent
of the church. The entertainments that each
section will give will bo so distinct and dif-
ferent

¬

from the others that their diversity
will make them enjoyable. Each section con-

tains
¬

the best talent in the church
adapted to its character , and the scries-
of pleasant evenings assured for the
summer months will bo a welcome innova-
tion

¬

in the social world. Each section will
have n month in which to prepare nnd re-

hearse
¬

Its entertainment , and this will assure
the public something novel and well pre-
pared

¬

for the money expected to bo contrib-
uted

¬

towards building the new church.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of-

Uoso purchased at Blxby's.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , porcelain crown nnd bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl.

Needed Changes In City
The city lighting is being done at present

according to the Chicago lighting schedule ,

nnd the result is that the electric lights are
turned on fully mi hour before dark and nro
shut off that much too early in the morning.
Under the old contract n difference of half an-

liour was made for the difference in longitude
but under the new one this difference is not
made , which renders the lighting less
satisfactory than it might be. The present
condition of affairs is undoubtedly duo to
oversight and n little attention on the part of
the council would remedy it. A half hour's
additional lighting can bo secured without
any additional cost. Another point in this
connection that demands the attention of the
council is the contract with the moon , which
is rather imperfect in its workings. The
whole trouble is caused by the failure of that
luminary to put in an appearance on all
occasions called for by the bills.
The contract with the electric light company
irovides that no lights shall bo turned on on-
ihcse occasions nnd all is well when the moon
makes all connections on schedule time , lint
on cloudy nights there is nn abundant of kick-
ing

¬

nnd darkness. Last year there was an-

irrnngement by which the captain of the
iight police wns instructed to order the
lights turned on whenever ho deems it neces-
sary

¬

and the weather is such as to warrant
it. A rcnewnl of such nn arrangement would
[jive general satisfaction and insure well-
lighted streets ut all times.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , B'-7! Broadway.-

A

.

PIcaKaiit Sunday.
Yesterday was a phenominnlly beautiful

day nnd the people generally took advantage
of It to get outdoors. Travel on the motor
lines was heavier than It has been for many
Sundays past. Apparently us many people
visited Omaha as came tills way to enjoy the
beauties mid freedom of our parks. The
Fall-mount park line was taxed to about its
full capacity , and from curly morning until
Into in tlio day the great pan : was lllled with
visitors.

The accommodations in Bnyliss park
proved to bo entirely inadequate for the
rowds that poured in and out all day ,

There wore but few moments during the
day when u vacant seat .could bo-
seen. . If the park had double the number of
seats they would bo insurtlcicnt to supply the
demand on a pleasant Sabbath day. The now
fountain was un object of great Interest to
the strangers ,

The crowd nt Manawa was the greatest of-
Lho season , and u very pleasant day was en-
joyed

¬

by nil. There wcro manv special at-

tractions
¬

, und ono of them Unit drew n lurgo
attendance was the grand shooting mutch-
of the Sehuctzonverein. It was the opening
of tlio season for the society , nnd the Ger-
mans

¬

were out in full force , many being from
Omaha , Lincoln , Pluttsmouth and other
cities.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judil & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COO

Broadway.
*

Practical ChrlNtiaulty.
The attendance at the churches yesterday

was very large , especially ut the morning
services. The largest congregation for many
weeks was present at the Broadway Metho-

dist
¬

church. The pastor , Kov. D. C. Frank-
in

-

, occupied the pulpit both morning und
evening. At the morning hour ho preached
ono of his churactcrlstlu practical sermons.-
It

.

wns a strong appeal for earnest , practical
Christian work.

The Epworth league held n meeting nt7:30.:

Waterworks SW.DN. Y. Plumbing Co.

Good paper hungers ut Crockwell'-

s.so.nt

.

: .VKMf mums."-

History

.

of the Gtrtys. " By Consul Will-

shlro
-

Bntterllold , author oT nn "Historical
Account of the Expedition ngninst SnndUKky
under Colonel William Crawford in 17b2. "
Hobcrt Clurko St Co. , Cincinnati.

The student of American history will miss
nuch that U most romantic ns well ns most

trugicul iu the curly annuls who overlooks the
events , some of them of n very stirring char-

acter
¬

, which occurred In the truns-Allcghnny
country during the last half of the eighteenth
century. The efforts to extend whlto scttle-
nents In that region und to render secure
.hoso which had been established wcro a con-

stnnt
-

struggle against hostile snvuges , and
the pioneers of what was than the un-

explored
¬

west went fortli not only
to encounter the severest hardships und prlv-
itlons

-

, but to face death In almost every
'orm , und the liven of thousands of them
weii) sucritlrcd to lay the foundations of what
s now an imperial domain , abounding In

wealth und prosperity. The reader of the
lurratiVeot these events cannot but be 1111111

with wonder ut the marvellous courage und
fortitude of the ucoplo who sought to

homes for themselves west of thoAlleghnnles-
nml while coneelviiifrtho highest ndmlrntloi
for the heroic pioneers wm tc, nppnllcd b''
the Incidents of Ivjuutless nnd bloodtlilrst'
ferocity on tlm part of the Indian *

The savages wore , however , not wlioll1
responsible for nil the terrible deed

| of slaughter nnd raplno which history place
to their account. Tlmy had the Instlgntloi-
nnd nld of while1 IIUMI no less savage In untun
than themselves , und conspicuous nmont
these wns n fumllv t f Glrtvs , consisting o
four brothers , Simon , Thomas , J.imcs nm
George , who , with u half brother , John Tur-
ner , contributed mow than nny other ilv
men to the history of. that period In the west
The career of these brothers , nnd particularly
of Simon , bus fnrntehed nn nttrnctlvo themi
for several writers , but It nppeurs to hnvi
remained for Mr. Butterllcld t
supply nn accurate narrative of tin
tragically romantic liven of these men
nnd to show them In their true relations t
the events In which they played so largo t
part , The author cxplnins that ho wns led U
write this work , which Involved long am
laborious research , In the Interest of the trntl-
of history. There had been many coiillletlnt-
stutemeuts published- concerning the GIrtys-
nnd ho felt it to bo Important that such ol
these as were erroneous should bo corrected
nnd n trustworthy narrative , both biographi-
cal nnd historical In character , pre-
sented In the performance Of this tnsli-
Mr. . Buttcrfleld had ncccss to records ami
documents of undoubted authority which
wcro not available to preceding historians
nnd the fucts In which nro for tlio first time
made public in his work. Wo can not under-
take to give even the merest summary of the
eventful history of the GIrtys ami the stirr-
ing events with which they wcro" identified ,

the narration of which occupies a volume oi
over four hundred pages. It must
therefore sufllco to say that the
work Is written In the true his-
torical spirit and In n style which preserves
Interest in the narrative to the end. It will
bo found invaluable to nil thorough students
of American history. This work will greatly
add to the reputation of Mr. Butterllcld
who , it may properly bo remarked , is n citi-
zen of Omaha as an Industrious nnd careful
gatherer of information and uu entertaining
writer of history.

The Muy issue of the ..TonncssMillor-
Mugn.lnu is not ono whit behind its pro-
pccussors

-

in literary excclloneo nnd iir-
ttstic

-
merit.C-

1.

.

. , ST. JH A-lIt. C. KKl'OUT.

During Its First Ycnr It Earned
$ I,10O Per Mile.C-

HICAOO
.

, May 11. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bic.l: The report of the Chicago , St.
Paul & Kansas City railway shows that it
will be fully-able to hold its own among the
great competitors of the northwest. This
company operates S58 miles of railway , which
wcro completed and opened to traffic only ono
year ago. During its first year it earned
3100251.47 , equal to 1,100 per mile. Its
earnings this year up to date have increased
over the same months last year i 9 per cent
and Us tonnage 172 per cent. At the same
ratio of increase for the remainder of the
year Its second year's earnings will be $fi,500,

per mile , ngninst the usual earnings of such
well known lines us the Illinois Central
nbout $0,000, per mile ; Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul , $5,000 ; the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

about $! ii, 00 , and the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy about 7000. The average earnings
per mile per day during the first quarter of
tins year of the leading roads occupying the
same territory nro : Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

, $4)0!) ; Chicago , Burlington & Quincy ,
$407 , and the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City , SIW ! ; Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , -y37 : the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul , I32. The percentage of increase over
last year for the same time Is : The Chicago ,

St. Paul & Kansas City, fitl par cent ; the Chi-
cago

¬

it Northwest , in , 0 per cent ; tlio-
"Omaha. . " (I per cent ; the "St. Paul ," 5 per-
cent , and tbo Chicago , Burlington ft Quincy ,
4 per cent. Eighty per cent of the earnings
uud increase of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kan-
sas

¬

City line is from local stations.

Change of life , back-ache , monthly irregu-
Inrltics , hot flashes nrp currd by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Free samples ut Kuhn & Co. , 15th-
nnd Douglas.

Washington Notes.
2 WASHINGTONMuy 11. The bill to prohibit
the transportation of Intoxicating liquors
from nny stuto or territory of tlio United
States into states where prohibitory laws nro-

In force will bo called up in the tiouso nt the
first opportunity.-

J.
.

. Lowrio Bell , general superintendent of
the railway mail service , has about completed
arrangements for a fast mail service between
Chicago and Now Orleans over the Illinois
Central railroad , making connections with nil
i-iilroads crossing the Illinois Central south
of Chicago.

The senate bus passed the army appropria-
tion

¬

bill.

Tlio Missouri Cyclone.S-
T.

.

. Louis , May 11. Several violent storms
in the form of tornadoes have occurred in dif-

ferent
¬

parts of north Missouri within the
past few days , nnd a largo amount of properly
lias been destroyed und several persons
killed. In Harrison county n number of
houses und barns wcro demolished -and a
largo amount of farm property destroyed.

William Wilson and two small children
were blown away with his house and killed ,

und several persons were injured.-
In

.

Gentry county morn than twenty build-
ings

¬

wcro destroyed , nnd Mrs. Nathan Green
was killed. Cattle and hogs were killed , nnd
good deal of general farm properly ns well ns
crops were greatly injured. Five or six
dwellings and several outbuildings were
blown uwuy south of Memphis , Mo.

Near Blythcsdale , Mrs. Jmio Moore nnd-
Mrs. . Henry Young were fatally injured nml-

a number of other persons more or less seri-
ously

¬

hurt. More than u dozen houses were
wrecked and other property destroyed-

.Tcirilile

.

Cloud Burst.-
On.

.

. CITY , Pa. , May 11. The most destruc-
tive

¬

cloud burst and cyclone ever known hero
struck this section about 11 Saturday night.
Houses , barns , bridges , oil wells , rigs and gas-
light lUies uro in ruins. At-
Eust Sandy , nliout eight miles from
horo. the residence of William Nunncmaker-
wns blown down , burying the entire family
in the ruins. Mr. und Mrs , Nunnemnker
were seriously injured and two children will
die. Mr. and Airs. Nouh Jackson were buried
In the mlns of their residence und worotnkon
out dead. The residences of Thomas Starr
mid William Lamborton wore destroyed. The
Valley railroad suffered severely.

The Cyuloiu ; in Pennsylvania.F-
IUXKUN

.
, Pa.j May 11. A cyclone passed

over the southern portion of this county lust
evening. Two people , Noah Jackson und
wife , were killed nnd n largo number of per-
sons dangerously injured. The storm was
general throughout the county , but the cy-
clone

¬

, which wns only nbout three hundred
feet wide , extended nbout twenty-five miles ,

[everything in its path wus demolished. Trees
wcro unrooted nml houses und bums com-

pletely
¬

demolished , A largo number of cattle
were killed. No trains have arrived in Alle-
ghany

-
since last night on nccount of laud

slides nnd u bad wreck near here-

.Haln

.

und Know.-
HEIXNA

.

, Mont , May II. A rnln nnd snow-
storm wus roporto rt9duy from ull over Mon ¬

tana. The country is greatly In need of ruin
nnd the present stprn ! Insures plenty of feed
on the ranges during'tho coming season.-

A

.

Town Partially Iliirueil.K-
M.ICOTTSVII.LU

.

, Jf. Y.r May 11. A largo
portion of the buslnens section of the city was
destroyed 1 V lire today. Aid hud to bo sum-
inoned

-

from Salamanca and Brofford to HIIVO

the town. The losses will aggregate $,10,000, ,

Fatal Hulldlnt ; Collnimc ,

BnrshCi.s , May 11. The fort , near
S'uinur , where rebuilding operations nro
being carried on was the scene of n fatal acci-
dent

¬

today. A portion of tbo work collapsed
and twenty persons wcro buried in thodebrls.
Five corpses were recovered. Twelve other
persons were Injured.

The Flro Ufcord.W-
IM.ETT'S

.
POINT , L , 1. , Muy 11. A llront.-

he fort last night destroyed the "i ntoou
louse ," containing government property

valued nt nbout HJ.OOO. It included a num-
ber

¬

of fish torpedoes , a base line transit ,
valued ut $30,000 , und much pontoon material-

.Dr

.

, A , J. Cook , dlbcnfafb of rectum u-

fipcchilty , 2( bhucly blk.

JlKFOIt.JI.

Cleveland Pleased That Iho Farmer.
Aru nt Lust AwakingP-

iTTsnnio
.

, Pa. , May 11. A special fron-
Steubcnvlllo , O. , says n few weeks ngo th <

corresponding secretary of n local lodge o
the Farmers' alliance wrote to cx-Prcslden
Cleveland enclosing n copy of the deelnrntloi-
of the purposes of nil alliances nnd asking
Cleveland's views thereon , nlso on the pro
tcctlvo tnrlff-

.Cleveland
.

hns replied at some length
In the course of his letter ho say *

the Indifference the farmers of tlic
country have shown to the ndjustmenl-
of the tariff system , nnd the case with which
they have been led away from the sobar con-
sideration of their needs ihid rights have e.v
cited his surprise. Struggle as they may
snys he , the farmers must continue to oo pur-
chnscrs of numberless things enhanced in-

cest by the tnrlff. Surely they have n right
to Insist that this cost shall not bo Increased
for the purpose of collecting unnecessary rev-
enue or to give undue advantage to domestic
manufacturers.

The plea that manufacturing industries need
protection which Impoverishes the farmer and
the consumer Is , In view of our national m-
lvnntngcs

-

nnd skill nnd the Ingenuity of our
people , a hollow pretext.

The plausible presentation of the blessings
of a homo market should not deceive the Im-
poverished

¬

agriculturists : There Is no mnr-
Itct

-

for them which will not take Its Instruc-
tions

¬

from the seaboard nnd the seaboard
transmits tbo mandate of foreign markets.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland expresses his pleasure nt see-
ing

¬

the farmers arousing themselves to tariff
reform.

STATK XKH'S.

Loft ltdItahc to PcrlHh.-
Atmunx

.
, Neb. , May 11. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bii: : . ] This morning nbout 0 o'clock
Thomas Pommcll , while walking nlong un
unused nlloy just north of the baseball park
heard the waitings of nn Infant. An Investi-
gation

¬

showed a lusty boy baby buried in n
manure pile. Mr. Pommel took the child
homo and notified Sheriff Culwell nnd Cor-
oner

¬

Tyler. 'Suspicion fastened upon Miss
Jennie Blount , eighteen years of ago. who nt-
Jlrst strongly denied the crime, but afterward
admitted all. The child wns born nt ( ! : !iO yes-
terday

¬

morning , suffered fifteen hours' ex-
posure

¬

nnd will probably die. Miss Blount-
snys th t Jnmcs Hobson , n worthless loafer
wbo has made this town his stopping place
for the past year , is the father of the child ,

who , on being looked after , was found to bo-
nmong the missing.

Kearney Gossip.K-

HAIIKCV
.

, Neb. , May 11. [Special to Tun
BKLA. . C. Llndon will cease to bo man-
ngcr

-

of the Model opera house after June
.Ho

1.

has formed a partnership with T. F.
O'Mnllcy.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. Porter, whoso leg was broken by
falling from n Union Pacific train last week ,
is ublo to bo out on crutches.

The Endowment rank , K. of P. , wns or-
ganized

¬

hero last week with twenty-one
members ,

Tlio boys' band , nn organization of school-
boys ranging in ngo from ten to fifteen years ,

and under the management of Prof. Draper ,
musical director in the Kearney schools , will
give n concert in the near futuro. They nro-
n bright lot of little boys , and their appear-
ance

¬

on the street attracts considerably attent-
ion.

¬

. Prof. Draper has forty boys in training
in bund music.

The Kearney la crosse team and the Lin-
coins are trying to arrange for n match game.

Bishop Anson Graves of the Episcopal
church in Nebraska has arrived and is com-
fortably

¬

settled is his new home in Kenwood ,

u beautiful suburb to the city.

The News 10111 Ord.-
Oni

.
) , Neb. , May 11. [Special to Tnu Br.i : . ]

Foote post , No.p , Grand, Army of the no-
public , will give a campliro nnd bean supper
on the evening of May 22. E. K. Valentine ,
Captain Force of St. Paul and other prom-
inent

¬

Grand Army men will bo present und
speak on the occasion.-

A
.

petition is being circulated asking tlio
city council to appoint n day to vote on the
question of bonds for two se-hool houses , ono
each in the Second nnd Third wards of the
city. Ord's population is increasing so rapidly
that the accommodations nvailablo nro insuf-
ficient

¬

to meet Its needs , nnd as tlio petition is
being generally signed by the citizens favor-
able

¬

action will probably bo taken soon.
The county supervisors having offered to

furnish $200 if the citizens of Ord would raise
a like amount to improve the court house
square , the matter was taken in hand and
pushed with energy. The grounds have been
seeded , trees planted and sidewalks laid , so
that the square is now an ornament to the
ity.

Notes from Luslc.-
LUSK

.

, Wyo. , May 11. [Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] The citizens of Mnnvillo , Converse
county , have organized a fair association.-

As
.

n result of the efforts of the Business
Men's ussoclntlon of Lusk , six carloads of
wheat and oats for seed have been brought ,

freo of charge , to the farmers of eastern Con-

verse
¬

county by the Fremont & Elkhorn road.
One hundred and ninety thousand head of

cattle from Texas and Arizona will bo shipped
during the next sixty days over the Cheyenne
& Northern to Wendovcr. Thirty-live thou-
sand

¬

young range steers will bo branded this
season ut the Lusk stock yards.

Extensive coal lands in Northern Wyoming
on the Powder river , upon which a seventy-
foot vein of anthracite coal has been located ,

were bought recently by the B. & M. road.
Shearing lias commenced on the sheep

ranches owned by the Hnrgravo brothers.

LOUR Pine Chaiitntiiua| Directors.
LONG PINK , Neb. , May 10. [ Special to

Tin : BKI : . ] The annual meeting of the direc-
tors

¬

of the Long Pine Chautanqua was held
In this place on the evening of May 0, and
nearly all arrangements wcro completed for
.tho holding of the nssembly this year. Every
effort is being made for the success of the
Institution , und the best lecturers , teachers
nnd musicians nro engaged. Considerable in-

terest has been manifested In tlio last year in
the success of the assembly by all the people
of northern Nebraska , and this encouraged
the directors to greater action. Dr. J. T. Dur-
yca's

-

plans for the systematizing of the
grounds und the arrangement of the pro ¬

gramme In strict conformity with tlio meth-
ods

¬

governing the parent assembly ut Chau-
tnuqun

-

lake huvo mot the approval of ull the
directors. _ ____

Flno Crops in Gunner County.-
IlAiinisiitno

.

, Neb , May 11. [Special to
Tin : Bun. ] Owing to the heavy and contin-

ued
¬

rains during the last thrco weeks , Banner
county has this spring blossomed us the rose.
The oldest settler does not remember the time
when there was such u favorable outlook for
a nountlful year In tlio crop lino. The grass
averages from three to five inches in height
nnd Is thicker nnd more luxuriant than over
before this early In thoyeur. A largo acrcago-
of crops has been put out. The destitution
gag Is a vorv unfortunate thing for our immi-
gration

¬

, besides the fuel that it is a roaring
fare*. Times have been hard hero, as they
have been everywhere clse , but there Is no
more need for aid hero than in nny other part
of Nobrankn.-

A

.

llnin Worth Money.-
WIHNRII

.

, Neb , May 11. [ Special to Tim
BKI : . ] Thorn Is universal rejoicing over the
recent bountiful rain. Small grain and pas-

tures
¬

needed it badly. Grain fields are be-
ginning

-

to color. Corn planting is qulto well
ndvanccd. The acreage of wheat and flax Is
largely increased over that of ISS'J.

Hun Over hy a HOMO Curt.-
NKHIHSK

.

* Crrv , Nob. , May 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BiK.-John: | Hlltmun ,

aged ten , was nm over by a hose cart this
afternoon und bailout ! leg frightfully crushed
which may result fatally. Ills wild ho was
pushed under the cart by companions-

.Karah

.

Ilornhardl III.-

PAiiii"

.

, May II. Sarah Hurnlmnll li 111. In

the prison sceho in "Ji-nnno d'Arc" a splinter
entered her knee und dangerous inflnimitlo-
ntet In-

.Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-

dren
¬

Teething gives quiet helpful rout. 'J5

cents u bottle

KiiHtluloiiH Interest In tlio C < MISIIH-

.WASIII.VIITON

.

, May II.Census Superin-

tendent Pprter has sent un order to all Iho-

bupcrvUors of the census stating that It had

, SATURN , (260B. ) f
Will make the sensor | of JPpp at. the I'nlon Driving 1'nrk , Council lIlufTs , Town , from Mutch Isl-
nhtll Juno 1st , whi'ti ho will tic returned to I'reimmt and his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1789vll-
ltnkohlsplncofrom.luiio1stiintllAiiKUstlst.

, )
. These two nro the onlv stallions In tin

west that nro the sires of lit! : : performers. Saturn K a chestnut stallion , in hands hlitb , and In
ordinary flesh will weigh I'JOO pounds ; foaled IS70 ; bred by Powell HIIM. , Snrlnitborn , I'a. lid'

JAS. G. SM1THJ& SON , Fremont , Neb.fj-

TJOllHCIL

.

BLUFFS

r--STEAt;
_ J <

DYE , WORKS

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS 1013 BROADWAY ,

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I nrsost Stock and Lowest I'rice' . Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 nnd 207 Broadwny , nnd 2ai nnd 200 Pierce Street , Council Bluffs , I

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
roit (

- : - FURNITURE - : -
When you can get the best there Is made In every line at prices that will not bankrupt you
'1 hero Is no taste nor purse that we cannot suit. Yon want to beautify your home , don't yoil
Then come In and see how elegantly and cheaply yon can accomplish It ,

PEOPLE'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANDEh ft KLEIN. 320 Ilroadwny , Council lltulTs , lowa.tTJ

been called to his attention that the city
councils nnd boards of trade of certain west-
ern

¬

cities hnve appropriated sums of money
to nid their census supervisors in the enumer-
ation

¬

of the population. Porter says tha
while It may bo urged by some that such pro-
ceedings

¬

are legitimate and merely intended to
help the government ho is compelled to look
upon ttns nn almost irrisistable temptation to
fraud and consequently endangering un hon-
est

¬

count of the people. Supervisors nro
warned against receiving nny compensation
or nllowing subordinates to do so-

.AVho

.

AVas the Avenger ?
FOIIT SibsiTOS.: . D. , May 11. Tlw Indian

wife of a negro soldier named Thomas , living
on the reservation , during her husband's
absence at a western post , has been living
with an Indian buck. A few dnys ago Thomas
returned , his enlistment having expired , but
not relishing the condition of his relations ,

returned to the army , The Indian police
have just learned that Mrs. Thomas nnd her
buck have been found murdcj-ed. No par-
ticular

¬

suspicion nttachcs to Thomas , but it-

is thought the wife of the buck who was liv-
ing

¬

with Mrs. Thomas is responsible.

Fatal lOn iuo Implosion.-
BurrAio

.

, May 11. This afternoon ns a I.c-
high Valley switch engine drawing n train of
freight cars ran liito the city, the engine ex-

ploded
¬

, instantly killing Engineer Pear and
Kit-email O'Connor. The force of tlio explo-
sion

¬

was terrific , being heard two miles
nway.

NO RIBBON
Permanent Alignment

SPEED ,

Strength.
Sold Under n POSITIVE GUAR ¬

ANTEE-

.GEO.

.

. H. SMITH & CO. ,
General Agents Nubraska and Iowa-

.01O

.

S. 10th St. , - - Omah-

nSPEOIAl
COUNCIL , BLUFFS.-

FOU

.

11KNT Njco front room , with board ,

for man and wife or two inun.
Scott hmihc , W N. Main , (Jminull-

st.

'oiTsAhE-Alnrso span of innlps with
wagon and hurnu.vi. linjulruiit UU Main

.

1710R SALE or trade Two fancy Kiunph )

Jwnuons , hiiltnhlo for carrying clears , can-
dles

-

or notion- . ! very showy. Also want to liny-
I wo teams cheap. Cull on Uuoi-fc'o C. I'ulloy ,

I'aelflc house.M'KX-

ICAN

.

black sweet corn seed for sale.-

Karllesl
.

, most prolific variety and longest
In season. HlK stock at wholesale ami retail.I-

I.
.

. K. Kit-Id , MUMnliibt. , Ooiinull Illnlls.

_ . . KALE-Hotel property , Ki rooms , eon-
trally

-
_ located. MM. Win. Noble , I lit) S.

Eighth St. , Council lllullH-

.7ANTKD

.

" to TruiloA eleur farm In Nil-

liraskii
-

> > , a clear business lot In Omaha for
clear or onuiimliered leslilenee lots. The Jiiddf-

i. Wells eompuny , 000 llroiidwuy , C. 11 , Judil.
president.-

171OR

.

HALE My resldenec , Ml Willow uvo.-
1

-
. nu , on south side of lliiyllss park ; heated
hy steam , Huhtud hy oleetrlelty und conlulnl-
iiK

-
nil modern Improvements ; lot , 1 ( by'JMO-

feet. . A No will sell or uxehuiiKe for Improved
city property my fur in of r '0 uures , ten miles
east nf Council IIlull's. N. M. 1'usuy , Council
Illuirs.-

I71OR

.

HA II' On monthlv pnyments or terms
the Judd fiuln eompuny :

7-ionm two-story house , cor bth live , und 10th-
st. . , lotV) ly) fSJ feet , two blouloi from motor
line.

10-'K m hoiiao on Oth avo. , ono block from
motor line-

.8rooin
.

house on Lincoln live. , two blocks
from motor line.

14-rooin houses on North 7th st. , nearpost-
oDku

-
,

U-riHim house , twoNlorles. live. A nnd I'-'th t t-

.Droom
t.

story und u hulf liom > u , itvu. K , neur
North 7th N-

t.Uroom
.

house , also 4-rnoin house on Iho
motor line , l ct cfii Will and " 1st "Is.-

HnnscH
.

und lots In ull purts of the elty The
Judil & WulU company , 000 llroudwuy , U. 1-

1.JuUd
.

, pics.

FOUND A pnlrof Rohl rimmed spcclm-lcv.
will receive the- sumo by calling

at L"- !! Sixth street-

.VANTEntoTradoIIr.ii.se

.

* and lots rang-
> T Inj; In ] irlco from $.100 to W.WJ for unim-

proved
¬

property. Tlio Jiidd & Wells company ,
OXiHroadway , U. II. Judd , pros.

Ilave-'l lotsSii and adjoining 1'urk uvo.
between tli O , len Ininsu and riilriiionnti

Park , on which vtrwlll build huuutlful liomC-
BtoMilttlm purchasers. COO llroadwuy , O. IS.

Judd , pres.-

"I7IOR

.

RENT Two frond modern houses. W.
JL1 W. Ullsur , 2S 1'earl street.

FOR RENT The store room , No. IS , froutlmf
I'earl 8t. W.C.James.

FOR SALE or Rent -Gurdon land , with
, by J. R , Rice , ID1. Main si. , Council

Illulls.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern latest pattern
machinery ; operated hy skilled mechanics.-
Hpcc.lal

.

attention vlven to .scioll ami haiul-
sawln i plnnlntnii) ( trimming , Uenerul con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for houses und liulldintf-
aspeclalty.

*-

. Corner North .Main nnd Mynfitu-
Tstreets. . Council HliilTs. Telephone iVJ.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Ist'Avenuo und lilst Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Peroll Sawlni ? . Rii-Hawlm. aufl-

1'lanliiK. . Sawing of nil kinds. I'orch llracKi K-
Klndllni ; wood f-.N ) pur load dellvcifd. I nni
sawdust by the. barrel -lo. All work u bi)
Uisl-elass. Telephone M-

."VOIJR
.

1'ATRONAUE HOLICITP. ! ) . "

1'uclul hlamlshci , suoh as I'lmpl'"*

Hlotehes , llluok Hu.-uN , I'Youklus' , Hup r-

lluons
-

Hair removed. Address

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

040 , Marcus Blk , Broadway
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.-

3IAXOX

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

ARCHITblOTS

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS ,

liooin S.V ) Murrlain llliiek , Council lllnlfK. In-

.Itooiu
.

010 N. V. Mfu llulldliiK , Urniihu , Nub ,

J , I ) , KIIMUNUSON , E. I. .

1ien. Vleul'its.C-
HAM.

.

. It. HANMA.V , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

or COU.NUII , iiiurF4.
Paid Up Capital. $ lSOon0
Surplus and Fronts. [ 0,0 0
Liability to Depositors. a&0ou0-

H I. A. Miller , 1' . O. ( Unison , h f<

BlniKurt , K. K. Hurt , 1. I ) . rMiminilson.I-
t.

.
'

. lltumiin. TianKuet KoiKtrul hanking IMIS-

Iness.

-
. Largest capital und surplus of any

bank In Iow-
a.InLorost

.

on Time OapoMt y.-

Tiioa.

.

. V. II. M. 1'iMv-

.OFIMCKR

.

& 1'U-
SIiV.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Ilroadwny ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In (oralRii mid domestic exrlmiivn.

Collections iniido und Inturwil paid on tliu *

F. M. ELLIS & CO. , X
Architects

AND UL'IUIINO 8ri'iillSTiNIiSTH.-
HooinH

; ) : .

4W und t'O Hen llnllillni ; , Umiilm ,
Neb. , und Hooiuu'It und '.'40 Merrlum Illoclt-
Cuuuuil UlulTu , ilk CurrcntJOUileucu bOlU-ltcU


